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THE MOST POPULAR CAP-- I
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$200.001NPRIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

1st Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 70.
The winner of the ist prize Is t liberty

to choose between models 90, qi and 94 ot
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. MoJel 94 Is

road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, w elghlng 22 lbs , and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lb.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladlrs
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).
9nd Prize, Singer Sewing Ma-

chine, $00.00.
The winner of this prize mav choose

between these three stvles of ma.hlnes:
that with oscillating shuttle anJ top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both r machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. TI.U
machine will be furnNhed by II. Ber-gersc- n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.
8rd Prize, Prcmo Senior Camera,

4x5, with Outfit

Held

great

ricinu, -- ". upi tho statement Wilfrid
Sliding Front.and Rack and rIer maao Canadian Parliament.

Pinion may that tho call- -
usea wnn euner riaies or rums.
outfit includes Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lnt-c- st

Improvement on tlieGramo-ntmn- e.

with 0 Records. $30.00.
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rrrr ,,,. ' proposed to reconvene tho High
of contestconditionsThe following wIth intention of cf- -

mu.stinK.fniinnm..Hv. nrenald at ' fcctlng negotiations
..V,lUmonfe advance I United States to iortlfy tho Nlcara- -

NrrSlso transfers of subsalp- - U Cnnt nnd ,n hango for

"..." wu" .Tn. bi, nm. h. n I throush Alaska to tho sea, which
addition to the subscription lists, means cession of Pyramid harbor

I. Subscriptions should be In as tho Drltlsh
n n tnrather with the name
address of the person to whom the

subscription Is to be credited, as well as
the subscriber. Great careshould be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new

Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
try Tor these prizes.

During continuation the contest
for the Most Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice according to

t-- nf hl tihsf rlntlon. will be clven
to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: 8.co per year,
2.oo for three months; strictly ln advance,

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest
number of votes on Saturday, March

will given an elegant pair of Binoculars
from the store of F. Wichman. I hey
are the best that be obtained and
be seen display at Wlchman's store.

In addition to the votes which appear
tach day In upper right hand corner of

the first page, which are to be filled out
Mid deposited at this office, new subscribers
ire entitled to cast votes as follows. A

coupon for the number attached to the
receipt.
I MONTH vuits
0

MONIH5 viJica
MnNrrtS VOTES

1 YEAR 750 VOTES

The standing of contest Friday,
morning, Vtarch was as follows. I his
list will 'e chang-- every morning
the contest Is drclded.
CAPT. SIMERSON .. 6470
CAPT. CAMERON 6207
r.APT. CLARKE 3505
CAPT. PEDERSEN 2349
CAPT. BRUHN. 237
CAPT. MCDONALD 7o
CAPT. TULLETI"...., 367
CAPT. FREEMAN 297
CAPT. MCALLISTER 226

CAPT. J. DOWER 174
CAPT. SAMSON 7

CAPT. PARKER 24
CAPT. DUDOIT IS
CAPT. J. ULUNAHELE 13

CAPT. NICHOLSEN Q

CAPT. WEISBARTH 9
CAPT. THOMPSON 7

CAPT. HAGLUND 4
CAPT. CAMPBELL 1

CAPT. GREGORY , 1

Public School Expenditure.
A report tho teachers' committee
the Board Education recommends

that uo niauo w vo
of schools. It also states tho

necessity of an lncrea3o In pay roll ap-

propriations, which would bring tho
aggregate $040,200 for tho bien-

nial period.

BRIEF
Tho majority fashlonablo pooplo
Honolulu rather buy their hats

Iwafcaml's Hat Department than any-

where else.

JOINT HIGH

Another Attempt to Settle Difficulties

England.

Wlll -N- icaragua Canal

and Boundary Diddtd If

Possible Compromise (Probable.

Chicago, March A special to tho
Tribune Washington It
was learned today from reliable
sources that tho Joint High Commis-

sion wlll assemble tho immedlato
futuro consider questions
Importance, Including tho fortification

tho NIcaraguan Canal and tho pos--

relinquishment small strip
Alaskan tho

Government, not been deter-
mined whether tho meeting will

Washington or Ottawa, Just
where tho Commission will conven-
ed.

Tho proposal for reconvening thu
Commission comes from Great Britain,
and developments today seem con- -

Jin
tho

for focusing. be cdmraSBon wlll

Is

provision

together. Is well there
Is much opposition tho

which provided
original shape for canal and

which could not fortified
this country even timo war.

Davis has proposed an
amendment treaty which gives
this Government right to control

and natural camu
Is States becomes

stock Be rjitrom
this amendment.
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HISTORY.

HEALTH BILLS REQUIRED

In tho Executive Council this morn-

ing tho Zcrbo claim was further dis-

cussed but no action taken.
The petition of 800 or moro Japan- -

cso subjects to havo their taxes for
1900 remitted, they being unablo to
pay them on account of losses In Chi-

natown fires, was referred to the At-

torney General for report.
Tho Minister of Finance waa ii'ivtsca

to mako such payments during th
present biennial period an nre Bet forth
In tho list ot appropriation) furnished
by tho Auditor General, amounting to
$1,80,725, which aro reappropriatcu na
$1,909,725, which aro rc.anprop' luted ns
tho laws of 1898 ln accordance with
Section 4, Artlclo 70, Constitution

Dr. Wood came In and spoke of the
plague's having broken out In Sydney
and the difficulty ln properly guarding
this port It the vessels wtv) not com-
pelled to bring bills of health, which
at present Is not tho cup, the health
authorities hero having to depend upon
tho American bills of health for their
Information.

Attorney General Coopev stated that
some tlmo ago a resolution had horn
passed by the Board of Health prohib-
iting vessels from entering hero with-
out a properly certified bill of health,
and President Dole said that upon such
resolution being present', to tho Exe-
cutive Council It would he approved.

Free Trade Republicans.
(Associated Press Special.)

WashlnKton. March 23. Tho element
In the Republican ranks ln tho Senate
favoring frco trade with Porto ltlco
decided at a conference today to op-po-

any action looking to an early
vote nnd to ask for further tlmo in
caso tho question should como up.

t
Dclngoa Bay Award.

(Associated Press Special.)
London, March 23. It Is officially

announced that tho Delagoa Bay award
will bo given Monday next, March 20.

Osmon Pasha Alive.
Constantinople, March 22. There is

no truth In the roport published in tho
United States that Osman Pasha, tho
hero ot Plevna, la Ooid. Tho famous
general has been elck, but hi health Is
now Improving.

HONOLULU : SCHOOL
OF

t--

Day and Night Cusses
cowan and harris

Rooms ii-- u, udrioor fjA, m 4 p. m.
Hour t.jo-- wj p. m ,

PROGRESS BLOCK

MAFEKING STILL BESIEGED
Rtimnr nf fieri f!alarra'o Ton I1'8'' n uniform system of treating thn
iiuuiui vi viiUi vuiuvm a vuu i unfortunate, misguided people, and I

tare Is Not Confirmed.

Fne State Boers Turning In Interior

Arms Chnrchlil Asks Fair Treat-

ment for Boers Campaign

Is Delayed.

London, March 23. C:G5 p. m.
According to a special dispatch
from Capo Town dated today, Gen.
French's cavalry brigade Is fight-
ing eastward of Dlocnifontcln.

(Associated Press Special.)
London. March 23.-- 2:15 p. m. Col

onel Pltimcr apparently has retired to
Crocodtlo Pools nnd Mafeklng seems
fin t her off than over from relief. This
news was contained ln a despatch from
Bulawayo. dated Monday, March K',
and published In tho second edition of
the Times. These advices add that tho
baso hospital has been brought back
to Gabcrones, though tho correspon-
dent further says It Is thought tho ob
ject of tho Boer demonstration of
March 15 and March 1C, wns to cover
tho removal of tho slego guns from
Mafeklng.

General French's activity In tho
Orango Free Stato may well bo preli-
minary to a forward movement by
Loid Roberts with tho mnln army. A
dispatch from Ulocmfonteln datru
Thursday, March 22, says President
Krugcr Is reported to hnvo Issued a
proclamation declaring that Oicat
Britain Is ln (lire distress nnd that the
Russians havo occupied London.

A Sprlngfontcln telegram published
In tho second edition ot tho limes
says:

"Tho apparent submlsslvo nttltudo of
tho Frco Staters should bo accepted
with caution. Tho large proportion of
obsolete Inferior wenpons being turned
In by them to tho British Is giving tho
impression that largo stores of modern
Mausers aro being concealed.

Tho Outlook's special correspondent
at Cano Town says:

"Feeling Is running strong ngalnst
tho leniency with which rebels of Cape
Colony and Natal aro being treated by
tho British authorities."

ftntacre Not Captured.
(Associated Press Special. 1

New York. March 23. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London, March 23d,
C a. m., says:

No confirmation has been received of
a very sensational rumor emanating
from tho Boer camp at Kroonstad that
General Gatacro and his staff, with a
number of Runs, havo been captured by
Commandant Olivier. As a matter of
fact, n News telegram from Sprlng
fontcln shows tho British General to
have been thcro at a dato later than
that ot his alleged capture.

Treatment ot the Boers.
(Associate! Press Special.)

Now York, March 23. Following the
full text of Winston Churchill's Lady-smit- h

dispatch on treatment of Colo-

nial rebels as cabled to the World:
What shall Britain do now with

thoso she calls rebels? has becomo n
very Important question.

They may bo divided Into four
classes tho ringleaders, thoso taken
in arms, those who mako voluntary
surrender otherwlso than on tho field
of battle, and thoso who creep back to
their farms without going through any
formality.

Tho persons coming under tho firbt
two categories, those who havo Incited
a district to rise or havo plundered the
farms of loyal farmers or havo com
mitted dishonorable acts of war, may
bo held to deservo sevens treatment
whether surrendering or taken ln
arms, for Insurrection has led to all
kinds ot misery and destruction. More-
over, It may seem most desirable to
distinguish between this class and the
other.

But thoso who wish to mako their
peace, whether formally or not, may be
sternly directed to remain on their
farms, working at their ordinary busi-
ness, until tho Queen's plcasuro shall
bo made known to them.

This nollcy. I understand, Is practi
cally adopted In Capo Colony, but In
Natal, where thcro Is a great loyalist
majority, who feel very bitterly toward
their neighbors, who havo "assisted to
brlncr nvlla unnh the land" moro severe
treatment Is apparently desired. fl
cannot help thinking that this would
bo a mlstako, because for ono surren-
dering rebel handcuffed nnd put In jail
ten desperate men will resolve to fight
to tho bitter end with tho Boers.

Tho British should not tr yfor their
pound of flesh, but only to bring about
n speedy and permanent peace.

A proclamation tending to encourage
desertions from tho Republican armies
similar to that Issued by Lord Roberta
might bo effective here. Many Natal
Dutch farmers aro anxiously watching
tho treatment thoso who surrender
receive, unmoved alike by loyal pas
sions or impractical sentiment.

I The British Government must cstab- -

plead for n system ln which mercy nl
ready treads closo upon tho heels of
justice. Tho British have by no means
a monopoly of right ln this quarrel.
Their African record docs not cntltto
them to judgo harshly and whatever
tho right or wrong, tho only goal
should bo a happy, contented South Af-
rica.

7 he MnfeUIng Column.
London, March 23. A dispatch to

the Times from KImbcrley dated
Thursday, says:

"Tho dato of tho departure of tho
Mafeklng column from hero has not
yet been fixed. The head ot the rail-
way has reached Content nbout thirty-fiv- e

miles north of KImbcrley. The
pont at Fourteen Streams Is guarded
by our troops. Skirmishing continued
around Wnncnton. Tho Boers ire re-
ported to havo four guns, but thli Is
doubtful."
Oom I ' nml Ktcvn to Confer,

London, March 23. Tho Dally News
has tho following from Dlcomfontcin,
dated Wednesday:

"It Is rumored that Mr. Krugcr and
Mr .Stcyn wlll meet at Kroonstndt, In
tho Orango Frco State, on April 4th,
to discuss tho futuro program. Tho
feeling between tho Transvaal nnd the
Frco Stato Is very bitter."

Three Weekn Delay.
London, March 22. Tho Capt' Town

corespondent ot the Dally Mall, tele-
graphing Tuesday, March 20th, nays:

I have Just returned from Blocmton- -
tcln, where I learned that no further
movement Is probable for threo weekd,
as negotiations aro proceeding. I fail
ed to ascertain tho naturo of tho nego-
tiations or whether Sir Alfred .Mlluer's
departuro from Capo Town Is rouueet-c- d

with them, but I should not bn
surprised It tho war collapsed quick-
ly."
Cecil Rhodes Snlltt for England.

Capo Town, March 21. Cecil Rhodes
sailed for England today.

liiWERS SIXTH CLEAN DAY.

2 p. m. No alarms alnco
yesterday's report, so tho city
enters tho Blxth clean day.

Cane of Suicide.
Inspector Abcrcromblo looked Into n

houso nt Kamollllll, supposed to bo
vacant, yesterday morning nnd found n
Jnpancso dead hanging by thu neck.
Ills name was Nlshlmurn, his ago 2(

and his body had symptoms that look-
ed suspicious In tho opinion of Dr.
Emerson. Evldenco was forthcoming
that tho man had been despondent
from chronic suffering. A pov. mor-
tem examination was held by Dr. Hoff
mann which gavo no results Indicating
plague.

Concealed SlckncBS.
Solomon Kino, Hawaiian, aged 22,

who has been reported dilly by Inspec
tor Vocllcr as HI of consumption, died
at Kallhl yesterday. As l.Is caso s

unattended by a physician, n post mor-
tem examination Is being hold.

No Suspicion.
Inspector Wellcr found n concealed

caso of Illness In Asylum road this
forenoon. Dr. Davis went out und
found a nnttvo man named Kckoo suf-
fering from bilious fovcr.

Certificates for Burial.
Solomon Kino, Hawaiian male, 22,

consumption, Kallhl.
Kalanl, Hawaiian male, 5 months,

bronchitis. Knpalama.
Nlshlmura, Japancso male. 20, mil- -

cldo by strangulation, Knmollllll.
9

San Francisco Pluuc.
San Frnnclsco, March 22. Th

plague situation In'thls city Is un-
changed. Chinatown U ijelng ratio!-le- d

by an army of men who nre having
Its dirt nnd filth roniowd as fast os
possible. Thero have been no new
cases reported today and those re-

ported In tho past havo not
symptoms of plague, flu plaguo beam
is not, ln reality, a uc.ue nt nil, tho
general public paying little 0 no atten-
tion to tho matter. Tlu health ollire
Is actlvo simply ns a matter of pre-

caution.

Sydney nnd Adelaide Infectrd.
Melbourne. March 21. Sydney, cnpl-t- al

of Now South Wales, and Adelaldn,
capital of South Australia, havo been
declared Infected with tho bubonic
plaguo.

Sydney, N. S. W., March 21. Two
deaths from bubonic plaguo occurred
hero today nnd ono now case was off-

icially reported.
-

Boers for America.

present war ln South Alrlca Is ended,
as It Is supposed it wlll end In tho sub- -

cottlnc away from British as they
woro when they went to tho African
wilderness, 'fctra ca Tt tar

FIRE CLAIMS SHUT OFF

Attorneys Making a Good Thing Without

Rendering Valid Service.

Supreme Court Tbert'ore Acts to Slop Abuses

Motion la Coaltmpt of Court Case

His. Dodu's Claim.

Judgo Perry Is still hearing tho
Benefit Society case.

This morning tho Supreme Court (lis

missed tho npepal ot defendant In Pa'
clfic Hnrdwnro Co. vs. Ahoy, on the
grounds stated In yesterday's Bulletin.

Acting Judgo SUllman has rendered
a decision on tho claim of Mrs. James
Dodd for personal property In tho late
husband's estate. Ho mentions that
the law docs not require the same dn-gr-

ot proof of tho actual physical
transfer of property from husband to
wlfo that It requires ln tho caso of a
transfer of property to a stranger. The
claimant Is nwarded tho piano, the
rocking chair, the panot and the sew-
ing machine. Tho estate Is adjudged
owner of the phaeton, tho ornamental
clock and tho unclaimed and unrcdeem- -'

cd Jewelry.'
J. M. Knneakua for complainant

moves for n hearing of motion to ad-

judge James Ashford guilty of con-
tempt In tho caso of S. Ahml vs. James
Ashford and others.

The following notlco Is posted at the
main door of tho Judiciary Clerk's
office: "Notice. No more fire
claims wlll ho received at this office:
thoso already left here aro to bo return-
ed to tho claimants either on call or by
delivery. Parties will plcaso call and
wlthdiaw tho same. Per order."

It appears tho first claim filed had
been referred to tho Judiciary depart-
ment by officials of tho Board of
Health. Henry Smith, Clerk of Judi-
ciary, received It and others following
In the belief that the obJecLwas simply
tho preservation of tho clu.uis In ono
place until some trlbunnl won prepared
to odjudlcato them.

Latterly, however, It has como to
the knowlcdgo ot tho Justices of tho
Supremo Court that attorneys wcr--j col-

lecting fees from losors by thi sanitary
fires, but not presenting their clalrn
In n local form so that they could be
recognized by tho courts. They have
been unaccompanied by petitions, and
ln somo cases thcro aro not oven aff-
idavits to tho claims.

It Is to stop and prevent abuses that
tho Justices hao mado tho order shut-
ting oft claims. No doubt tho firo suf-
ferers will have full oppoitunlty be-

fore tho Court of Claims authorlzid by
President McKlnlcy.

Puss the Porto Plcn It'll.
(Associated Press Special.)

Washington, March 23. The Repub-

lican caucus committee ot the Senate
today authorized Senator Forakor In
definite terms to postponu lliu separa-
tion of tho tariff feature from tho Porto
Rlcan Governmental bill and lo at-

tempt to pass tho House tariff bill
without amendment. Tho proginm li
to vote down all amendments If pos-slb- lo

to do so, nnd pass the bill as It
camo from tho House without any
changes whatever.

Ch'ncfic Mi cluintK Wrnthy.
Members of tho Chlneso United So-

ciety held a meeting yesterday nftcr-noo- n

to discuss tho chnrgo of being
Highbinders mndo against them by thn
Chinese consul ln consequenco ot their
connection with tho Chinese Progres-
sive Society. Tho prominent merchant!!
aro highly Indignant that they should
at this stago in their career ln Huwalt
bo declared tho associates of murder-eis- .

A majority ot tho members of tho
Chlneso United Society nro also mem-
bers of tho Progressive Society. A

committee was appointed to call upon
tho Consul nnd glvo him an opportun-
ity to explain his course of action moro
fully.

Bitting Denies the Chnrge.
Attorney Bitting nppcarcd ln the po-

lice' court this morning to answer to
tho cbargo of assault placed against
him by virtuo of his response to a call
from Officer Tomn to assist In making
an arrest. Mr. Bitting denied ln gen
ernl and In detail tho charge mado
against him. Tho Judgo lined both
Bitting and Toma $25 and costs. Mr.
Bitting Immediately appealed.

Doric Takes Passengers.
Hackfeld & Co. havo received advices

from San Francisco that tho Doric mav
tako cabin passengers who havo oh

Omaha, Neb., March 19. When tho served tho United States quarantlno
regulations and who are examined by
Dr. Carmlchacl and aro holders of cer-
tificates. A notlco to this effect ap- -

jugatlon of the Boers, tho Burlington pears on pago 8. This Is good news for
pcoplo anticipate that thousands of tho those who had thought they would
Transvaal pcoplo wlll bo desirous ot havo to wait for tho next Australia.

rule,
Qo to tho Pacific Vehicle and Supply

Co, tor fine carriages.

grsa Hiai3faaiajaf3(affiiaMa'sraffi rars Essaja
Prompt Work on Sewers, ra

Alexander Young tateJ In reply
to a query this morning regarding
the work on the extension of the
sewer svtem, "Yoj may be sure
that 1 will do all In my power to
secure the completion of the sewer
system at the earliest poslbledav.
I hive fought thlsthhgthrouRh and
no stone will be left unturned to
carry It to a most spesdy comple--

f tlon.
S "When it comes to the consldera- -

tlon of tre li ds for the contract I

a shall place g'eat Importance on the
time at which the cimpciltorsate

f willing to guarantte the completion
of the worn. I tld the contractors

a tnat tnls in tttr of tine wis of

a great Importance I have not secur- -

jj ed the fiinwj yet but the people

g can depend upon It that fit das
1 work and raplJ wor are the points
f ot which tbe greatest stiess will be
S ,iJ. At the same time I do not
lj forget that I am sperdlng the reo- -

I pic's money and I shall gu rJ their
1 Interest! In every rere.t as I

ra would myowr."
aai32SJ0fBif1I5IPfS)','S'i'5ai!5lpirS'if EEiSi ft

CLEVELAND SAFE AT HILO

Tho steamship Cleveland Is safe In
port at llllo. Sho arrived there under
her own sail before the departuro ot
tho steamer Noeau from tho coast of
Hawaii. Tho Noeau arrived hero thla
morning. Captain Gregory of tho
steamer Iwalanl telephoned tho news
to Captain Wymnn of the Noeau. It
was added that the captain of tlio
Cleveland would como to Honolulu In
tho steamer Kllauca Hon, which Is ex-
pected tomorrow.

It was about Sunday the 2lBt Inst,
that tho Cleveland, under charter to
Alexander ic Bnldwln, sailed from Kl-he- l,

Mnul, for San Francisco with a
valuablo cargo of sugar. Two days
later tho schooner Eric spoko a boat
with three men from tho Cleveland
heading for Mnul, which reported that
tho steamer hnd broken her shaft when
320 miles northeast of Mnul. Tho boat
reached liana last Wednesday, nnd H.
P. Baldwin Immediately chartered tho
steamer Claudlno to go ln search ot
tho disabled steamer. Before word ot
this prompt action reached Honolulu,
Jas. B. Custle, of Alexander & Bald-
win left for Maul to do the samo thing.
The Claudlno sailed on tho expedition
without delay, and Is doubtless still
searching for tho Clcvclnnd.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

A Japancso lnborcr named Mlnaml.
about 33 years ot ngc, wiu brought to
tho Queen's hopltal nt 11 o'clock yes-
terday morning from iho Diamond
Head reservoir works with his Hlcull
smashed. Ho had received tho injury
from a rock blast. The man died thla
morning. Superintendent Eckhardt
notified tho Mnrshal of tli4 occurrence,
but as tho ciiuso of death appeared to
havo been accidental no Inquest waa
ordered.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All s.zes, all shapes. II. F.
WICHMAN. "g

We have I he mnist satisfac
rorv SHOF.S-ri- ght in hand
now, for this spring walking-- hat

we have ever offered at
this price

$3.00
fl

AlJa

AMlBROVfli

OWN '

$3.00

Shoe,

ShoeCos
MAKEf

iiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiH

This shoe has been made to
the times it's a reliable shoe
for little money.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
. Sole Agents.

n
4
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